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I nnd through the night, nil headed for
the high hills to get deer, but only a
few have leen reported killed. The
weather in cloudy and cold, which

TING ZONE makes It i'd (or the sportsmen.
Mrs. Vaughn Finch who has been

visiting at the Mossie farm since July
3 St. left Friday for Pendleton.

I.oren. Ness returned from Pendle-
ton Friday after a weeks visit with

Geneva Huston visited a few dsys
this week with her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Huston and her cousin
Clarence Huston at their homestead.

Asa Arbogast of Hitter was a guest
m the Uklah hotel Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Daucer who have boen
employed at the Ukiah hotel during
the summer, left Thursday for Free-wat-

where they will live this winter.
J. H. Constants left for Ritter

Thursday to look after his interests
there.

J. W. Sturdivant and wife, and Carl
Sturdivant came up Wednesday from

(East Oregontnn Special)
VK1AH, Sept. 5. Many cam passed

'hrough Vkloh Wednesday nfternoon relative
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Stanfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kirk of Penrtle.

ton are visiting in rklah with rela-
tives for a short time.

Mr. Reed left Friday morning for
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me Alossie ranch at Stanfield to be
gone several days. ' '"

Several families will move to town
in a few days so as to be ready for
school.

Mrs. Warren Oibbs of Hood River
and Miss Frankie Sturdivant of Stan-fiel- d

were guests of Mr.: jind Mrs.
George Caldwell Friday.

Jay Despain had the misfortune tu
step on a nail, running It in to his foot-whic-

has made him very lame.
Mrs. Reed and daughter Katherlne

returned from Htdawoy Springs last
Sunday after spending two weeks
there for Mrs Reeds health.

Mrs. T. P. Gilliland of Pilot Rock is w ' fm!

ramping at Hidaway Springs.
Fred Peterson and family are camp

ing at Pearson Meadows for a few
days.

Miss Helen Meengs, will leave for
Stanfield Saturday after spending her
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Meengs on bridge creek. Miss
Meengs will teach at Stanfield again
this winter.

Charley Carr and Fred Renn of Pen
dleton passed through Uklah Monday I OFFICE CATcn their way to the mountains to waitTME WOMEN FOLKS ARE UPiN ARMS BFCAUSC tPajn MUMBtP Twol

COMES N JUST AT OWNER TIME AND ALU THE MPK. 01UJ r
TO THE DC OCT.

for the opening of the deer killing sea-
son.

Lile Beeney of John Day passed
through town Wednesday with a large
drove of No. l beef cattle which he
will ship to the market.

A silent man is either ignorant or
wise nnd sometimes it is hard to tell
which.

You have doubtless surmised one
reason, why the doughboys on the
Rhine don't want to forsake the Ger-
mans

They say It .with beer.

AVe saw an ex-lo- or Sun-
day climbing into a tin coupe with air-
plane boots and spurs; what we want
to know is How Come the Spurs,

Don't think because a girl giggles
at everything a man says that she has
a keen sense of humor.

Yeah?
She (to football star) "Were you

ever penalized for holdng?"
Football- - Star "Er well I had

my face slapped once."

Mrs. J. H. Constants left for Pendle-
ton, last Tuesday.

Miss Frankie Sturdivant will leave
for Stanfield Saturday after spending
the summer on the Sturdivant farm.

Bert Glbbs, Warren Gibbs and Ar-
thur McRoberts went to the hills Wed-
nesday evening returning Thursday
empty handed. p.

Bert Martin is threshing and his
grain ts turning off nicely. -

Lee Burr returned Thursday from
Pilot Rock with a load of freight frPeterson Bros. '

A BJT OF CHINESE WISDOM

Mrs. Charley Hynd received a tele BY JUNIUS

ir you liave fields and will not plow thorn, your
barns will be empty; If you have books and will not
Rive Instructions, your offspring- - will be ignorant; Ifyour barns bp empty, your years and months will bo
unsupplird; if your offspring- - be ignorant, propriety
and justice will not abound among thorn.

Save the Price of Round
Up Tickets on Your Suit

You'll find it very easy to save the price of a
season ticket to Pendleton's big show on that new
"Round-Up- " Suit if you make your selection at
this store. .

Savings for you are not made here at the ex-

pense of quality or service we simply offer you
the advantage of our tremendous buying i power
made possible by 312 busy stores; most efficient
merchandising methods and, a cash selling plan
that's economically sound.

Expert buyers in the center of America's big-
gest clothing market give you clothes right up to
the minute in fabric, color and style. '

WOOL SUITS 818.50 TO $4175

Single and double breasted conservative styles
in a good range of new fall materials. There are
no extras to pay on any suit. You buy here as we
make

Alterations Free.

YOUNG MEN'S MODELS

817.50 TO $24.50

Clever new styles correct in every detail. Models
that are sure to please young men with individual
ideas of good looking clothes.

Single and double breasted styles, two or three
button.

Really you will wonder how we can sell good suits
so economically. Come in for a "try on" tomor-
row. We will "consider it a privilege to show you

EITOKTS LOWER IDLK
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Sept. 6. (I.LaborWo wonder why it's called

day when nobody labors. i, N. s.) Efforts of business men have

Open a Savings Account in this btrong bank forevery member of your family.

reduced the unemployment problem In
this city, although the situation here is
far from satisfactory. Those unem-
ployed here are mostly unskilled
workmen who could secure Jobs in the
votton fields If they desired.

Wo foresee a trend toward Better
English in Pendleton. To-wl- t: The
sign on the Crawford Furniture Store
reads, "Let Her Buck." This is enun-
ciation worthy of a New England

gram last Sunday announcing the birti
of a son, born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Urdahl in New Orleans. Mrs. Crdahl
if. a sister of Mrs. Hynd and is quite
well known by many in Ukiah and
their friends here congratulate them
on their son.

Hazel and Evaline Mangold of But-
ter Creek were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Kirk Monday night enroute to
Bridge Creek to visit their uncle and
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Sandford Chllson
for a few days, before school starts.

Charley Sturdivant Jr., who has
been visiting his father R. E. Sturdi-
vant during his vacation, returned to
Pendleton a few days ago where he
has employment.

Miss Grace Hinkle, who has been

school teacher! AiijEJSiiiSj
Just like Paris. Having reduced

feminine wearing apparel to the van-
ishing point, plus, the dressmakers
have now tackled the problem or con

HOUSTON. Texas, Sept. 5. 'Em-
ployment agency estimates place the
number of unemployed here at 6090,
mostly unskilled workmen. The large
number Is partly due to the oil com-
panies laying off men. The layoff is
continuing and the situation is grow- -

vincing milady that she should wear
more clothes.

clerking for Peterson Bros, since June ing worse each week. Little hope Is
left Saturday for her home at Pilot
Rock.

Osculation has been known to make held out for a betterment of
hit with a miss. titns this fall and winter.TheAmenranNSiraialBaiik

Pendleton, Oregon; ,

'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon"

Bang! Right-Dow- n the Smokestack!

I

.THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT .
STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLDI

JAM THE STREET TUESDAY MORN-ING-!

Buy those schoolsupplies at a bar-

gain from Callahan at the Busy Bee. It
will be a red hot racket.

AT THE RED HOT RACKET SALE!
3 Pair Ladies Hose Two Bits.

' , , ,K . W, t
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"'" P" oroppea two fiomns on the former German destroyer That wis in
',he Vll;mia coast- - The boat sank in 20 minutes. Observer. .said one bomb lt4ngnt down a smokestack. ThU picture was made from a navy observation uirislble

Children of Exiled Austrian MonarchnALIA
ONE DAY ONLY

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
"1

CJiOdrcn, 55a, 1st S rows; ' next S rows, 85c; balance of house, $1.10

It Is Here!
WHAT DO YOU MEAN?

ft - . t I New Buick 4
We have a Buick 4 on our floor fof

yeur inspection- - This car is not for sale but orders

DAVE WILLIAMS

Presents
i

Ole
The

Swede
NOT A MOVING PICTURE

The Laughing' Success in 3 Acts

Doors Oren 7:30 Curtain at

J v
accepted now for delivery soon.

SEE THIS WONDER CAR
'

Oregon Motor Garage
119.12i;Wesf Court StJ ;

Phone 468 ; 4 '..'. m.

J 8:15 Sharp
V-

-' - SeU on SIe at the Peoples
1 Warehouse.

This Is the latest photograph of the children of Carl, exiled emperor of Austria, and Zita.
From left to right they are Felix, Karl Ludwlg. Maria Antonia. Adelheid, Crown Prince Otto. Rudolph and
Robert- - This is the first picture received in America of the newest babe. Recent stories from Europe say
that Cbarlc again will attempt to resume his old throne. Other rumors or that be will leave &wlurlan
fur iua. ( i s
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